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Abstract Gravity waves impacting ice shelves illicit a suite of responses that can affect ice shelf
integrity. Broadband seismometers deployed on the Ross Ice Shelf, complemented by a near-icefront
seafloor hydrophone, establish the association of strong icequake activity with ocean gravity wave
amplitudes (AG) below 0.04 Hz. The Ross Ice Shelf-front seismic vertical displacement amplitudes (ASV )
are well correlated with AG, allowing estimating the frequency-dependent transfer function from gravity
wave amplitude to icefront vertical displacement amplitude (TGSV (f)). TGSV (f) is 0.6–0.7 at 0.001–0.01 Hz
but decreases rapidly at higher frequencies. Seismicity of strong icequakes exhibits spatial and seasonal
associations with different gravity wave frequency bands, with the strongest icequakes observed at the
icefront primarily during the austral summer when sea ice is minimal and swell impacts are strongest.
1. Introduction
Ice shelves play an important role in restraining the grounded ice discharge to the sea (MacAyeal, 1987;
Rignot et al., 2004; Scambos et al., 2004). Their integrity is thus crucial in moderating sea level rise. Ocean
forcing can impact ice shelf integrity both thermally and dynamically. Although internal glaciological
stresses may be the dominant driving force of crevasse formation and expansion (Bassis et al., 2008), surface
and basal melting can facilitate this process by thinning the ice and providing additional pressure in fissures
(Scambos et al., 2000). Experiments on the Ross Ice Shelf (RIS) suggest that stress perturbations induced
by ocean gravity waves (Lipovsky, 2018) and tides (Olinger et al., 2019) may also contribute to ice fracture
and rift propagation, further reducing ice shelf integrity. Persistent gravity wave forcing with intermittent
strong impacts, including swell, infragravity (IG) waves, and tsunami (Bromirski et al., 2010, 2017; Chen
et al., 2018), may fatigue ice shelves, promote iceberg calving (Brunt et al., 2011), and potentially trigger the
collapse of weakened ice shelves (Massom et al., 2018).
Classical studies model an ice shelf response to gravity wave impacts as a floating plate of uniform
thickness (Fox & Squire, 1991; Papathanasiou et al., 2019; Press & Ewing, 1951). Recent studies include
two-dimensional (Ilyas et al., 2018; Sergienko, 2010) and three-dimensional (Sergienko, 2017) finite-element
simulations and estimates of extensional stress induced by flexural and extensional waves from in situ
seismic data (Lipovsky, 2018). Such simulations indicate that induced dynamic stress strongly depends on
the system geometry, including ice shelf thickness and physical properties, subshelf cavity thickness, and
bathymetry, each having significant uncertainty and spatial variability not adequately accounted for. Models
are potentially capable of estimating the ocean-to-ice shelf transfer function, which can be compared with
the empirical estimates presented here.
To understand ice shelf dynamics associated with the response to gravity wave forcing and to provide obser-
vations to validate ice shelf modeling efforts, a 34-station broadband seismic array was deployed on the RIS
from October 2014 to November 2016, with three stations 2 km from the ice front (Bromirski et al., 2015).
Each seismic station includes a three-component Nanometrics T120 PHQ seismometer, buried 1 m below
the surface, with sampling rates of 1 and 200 Hz. Additionally, a three-component Nanometrics Trillium
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Figure 1. (a) On-ice broadband seismic stations and the near-front ocean bottom seismometer locations (triangles),
with morphology as background (Haran et al., 2018), and located icequakes (red dots). (b) Spectrograms of the ocean
bottom pressure at KPDR (top) and vertical displacement at DR01 (bottom). (c) Combined very long period (VLP) and
infragravity (IG) band (0.001–0.02 Hz) AG (blue) from KPDR near-front bottom pressure (b, top), compared with ASV
(red) from the vertical displacement at DR01 (b, bottom), each determined from integration over the VLP-IG band and
smoothed with a 12-hr median filter, with major earthquakes and other strong transients removed (Text S1). The strong
IG event in May and the tsunami in September (Bromirski et al., 2017) are indicated. (d) Summer (17 January to 15
March 2015, red), winter (1 July to 1 September 2015, blue), and full-year (17 January to 8 December 2015, black)
TGSV (f), and full-year k
2TGSV (f) (green) estimates. The gray area shows the range of the 5 to 95 percentiles of the 26,271
TGSV (f) realizations for full-year estimation.
(KPDR; Figure 1a) was deployed on the seafloor 8 km north of on-ice seismic station DR01 (6 km north of
the shelf front) by the Korea Polar Research Institute from January to December 2015, sampled at 100 Hz.
Pressure observations allow for the direct estimation of gravity wave amplitudes (AG) near the RIS front. The
concurrent deployment of seafloor pressure and nearby on-ice seismic stations enables simultaneous esti-
mation of surface gravity wave amplitudes (AG) and near-front vertical displacement amplitudes (ASV ). This
allows for estimation of an empirical frequency-dependent ocean-wave-to-ice shelf displacement amplitude
transfer function, TGSV (f).
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Gravity wave forcing at the RIS covers a wide frequency/period range, from <10 s (local wind waves) to
>300 s (tsunamis). The RIS response is characterized in the very long period (VLP; 0.001–0.003 Hz or
1,000–300 s), IG (0.003–0.02 Hz or 300–50 s), and swell (0.03–0.1 Hz or 30–10 s) bands. The transition band
(0.02–0.03 Hz or 50–30 s), which can include both IG and swell energy, is excluded. Dynamic pressure
from surface gravity waves decays slowly with depth at low frequencies (<0.04 Hz), with significant signal
reaching the seafloor at hydrophone KPDR (741 m) near the RIS front. Low-frequency gravity waves excite
high-amplitude ASV at nearby on-ice station DR01 (Figure 1b). Episodic strong IG arrivals are observed at
both KPDR and DR01. These signals primarily originate from the nonlinear transformation of long-period
swell in shallow water along the Pacific coasts of North, Central, and South America (Bromirski & Gerstoft,
2009; Bromirski et al., 2010; Herbers et al., 1995). IG events are associated with heightened levels in the
VLP band, particularly during the austral winter from late March to early October. In contrast, swell excites
high-amplitude ASV at DR01 during the austral summer from December to March (Figure 1b).
The frequency-dependent gravity wave attenuation by sea ice contributes to seasonal variations of the ampli-
tude of swell impacting the RIS. The wave amplitude AG decays exponentially with distance, exponent
proportional to fn (1.9 ≤ n ≤ 3.6) (Meylan et al., 2018), indicating much faster attenuation at higher fre-
quencies. In the austral winter, IG waves are minimally attenuated by sea ice (Bromirski et al., 2010, 2017),
with high-frequency swell (0.04–0.1 Hz) significantly attenuated (Figure 1b).
Because ice fracturing is associated with rift propagation and iceberg calving, icequake activity is an indicator
of changes in ice shelf integrity. The impact of gravity wave excitation on RIS integrity can be assessed in part
by the temporal and spatial distribution of wave-induced icequake activity. Icequakes are generally classified
by seismic source processes (Aster & Winberry, 2017). Rift icequakes are associated with crevasse extension,
spanning the 5–50 Hz band (Bassis et al., 2007). Basal shear icequakes are associated with basal sliding over
bedrock, causing stick-slip events (Wiens et al., 2008). Basal nonshear seismicity has rarely been observed
and is hydrofracture-related (Podolskiy & Walter, 2016).
This study examines icequake activity across the RIS at 1–8 Hz, with rift and icefront icequake signals iden-
tified. Aspects of the importance of gravity wave forcing on RIS integrity can be inferred from the association
of the spatial and temporal distribution of the icequakes with the seasonal variation of the gravity wave
intensity.
2. Transfer Function TGSV (f)
The magnitude of gravity wave-induced stresses on ice shelves that cause fracturing is a function of wave
intensity and the ocean-to-ice shelf energy transfer. Due to the frequency-dependent hydrodynamic filtering,
gravity wave signals can only be detected at KPDR (741-m depth) below ∼0.04 Hz, above which the dynamic
pressure is generally below the background noise. Therefore, the estimation of the ocean-wave-to-ice shelf
displacement amplitude transfer function, TGSV (f), is constrained to VLP, IG, and low-frequency swell
(0.03–0.04 Hz) bands.
Simultaneous VLP and IG arrivals observed at KPDR and DR01 are well correlated, with the full-year cor-
relation coefficient RGSV = 0.938 between AG and ASV over the combined VLP and IG bands (Figure 1c).
Similarly, RGSV is also high for low-frequency swell (annual RGSV = 0.916). High RGSV indicates that reli-
able estimates of TGSV (f) can be determined, providing an observation-based estimate of the gravity-wave/ice
shelf response.
The summer (17 January to 15 March 2015), winter (1 July to 1 September 2015), and full-year (17 Jan-
uary to 8 December 2015) TGSV (f) were determined following the methodology in Text S1 in the supporting
information, showing little seasonal variation below 0.04 Hz. The median full-year TGSV (f) (Figure 1d,
black curve) has a narrow range 0.6–0.7 in the 0.001- to 0.01-Hz band, spanning the VLP band and part
of the IG band. TGSV (f) does not approach unity at the low-frequency end, probably because AG is over-
estimated due to nongravity-wave-induced signals included in the bottom pressure measurements, which
reduces TGSV (f). The spectrum of the seafloor horizontal seismic displacement at KPDR is 103 to 104 higher
than the vertical component over 0.001–0.04 Hz (Figure S1), consistent with tidal-current-generated con-
tributions (Bromirski et al., 2005). TGSV (f) decreases by ∼97% from 0.01 to 0.04 Hz, potentially because (1)
frequency-dependent hydrodynamic filtering results in less energy reaching the ice shelf cavity to force ice
shelf flexural vibrations (Chen et al., 2018) and/or (2) tidal current noise extends to these higher frequencies
where AG estimation is more sensitive to bottom pressure.
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Figure 2. (a) AG at KPDR estimated from bottom pressure, Figure 1b. Clipped amplitudes in early December are 13.2
and 13.5 mm for the 0.03- to 0.04- and 0.001- to 0.04-Hz bands. (b) ASV at DR01. Amplitudes of the two off-scale 0.03-
to 0.1-Hz peaks in January are 0.9 and 2.1 mm. (c) Swell-band ASV (0.03–0.1 Hz, red) at DR01 and sea-ice
concentration (blue) over the Ross Sea (Figure S2).
The extensional strain perturbationΣ induced by gravity wave impacts may be associated with ice fracturing.
Assuming ASV is primarily due to flexural waves, Σ is proportional to k
2ASV , where k is the wave number of
the flexural waves (Lipovsky, 2018). The peak in the strain response is in the IG band (Figures 1d and S6).
With TGSV (f) corrected, k
2TGSV (f) can be used for Σ estimation, and association of incoming gravity waves
with icequake activity.
3. AG and ASV in the VLP, IG, and Swell Bands
TGSV (f) variability motivates detailed comparisons of AG (Figure 2a) and ASV (Figure 2b) in the VLP, IG, and
swell bands. Tsunami, strong IG, and swell signals are observed as high-amplitude short-duration events,
in addition to the RIS response to seasonal variation of wave activity.
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The VLP-band AG and ASV are higher in winter than in summer. Average VLP-band AG is twice as large
in winter (∼2 mm) compared with summer (<1 mm), reflecting heightened storm activity over the South-
ern Ocean in winter. Similarly, as TGSV (f) indicates, corresponding VLP-band ASV in winter (∼1 mm) is
about twice that during summer (∼0.5 mm). The highest VLP-band AG (7 mm) and ASV (4 mm) in 2015 are
observed on 17–18 September, resulting from tsunami arrivals generated by the Mw 8.3 Chilean earthquake
on 16 September. Tsunami-excited flexural-gravity waves were detected propagating southward across the
RIS by the on-ice seismic array (Bromirski et al., 2017).
Though the background IG-band AG (∼2 mm) and ASV (∼1 mm) do not vary significantly with season, there
are more strong IG arrivals in winter. The highest IG-band AG in 2015 (7 mm) is observed in early May, when
high ASV (2.7 mm) and cross-ice shelf flexural-gravity waves were also observed (Bromirski et al., 2017),
compared with the highest IG-band ASV (3.3 mm) observed during the mid-September tsunami.
AG was estimated for the low-frequency swell band, while ASV is estimated for both the low-frequency swell
band and full swell band (Figure 2). Unlike VLP, IG, and low-frequency swell, high-frequency swell is read-
ily attenuated by sea ice. Consequently, ASV is significantly higher in summer (2–8 mm) than in winter
(1–4 mm, except for an 8-mm event). As swell attenuation by sea ice is very effective above 0.05 Hz, a strong
seasonal variation of ASV for the full swell band results, with amplitudes sporadically above 0.5 mm, and up
to 2.1 mm in summer versus 0.02–0.2 mm in winter. The summer-winter seasonal transition occurs within
5–10 days during mid-March, when sea ice begins to form over the Ross Sea (Figures 2c and S2). Generally,
ASV < 0.2 mm for sea-ice concentration >50% (sea ice covers >700 km north of the RIS), except once in
December 2015, due to a strong storm near the RIS (Movie S1).
To investigate the full RIS response, AG and ASV were calculated for the combined frequency band
(0.001–0.04 Hz). AG is slightly higher in summer than in winter, primarily due to less sea ice attenuation
of swell near 0.04 Hz. In contrast, ASV is higher in winter when more VLP and IG energy are produced by
heightened storm activity.
4. Icequakes
We focus on RIS seismicity in the 1- to 8-Hz band, the dominant band of icequake energy. Icequakes were
detected using STA/LTA methodology (Text S2; Withers et al., 1998), removing spurious transients and
teleseismic signals. For spectral and statistical analyses, the 250 highest (waveform envelope) amplitude ice-
quakes over the 2-year deployment were identified for each station. Their amplitude distributions, Figure 4e,
show two icequake types, those near the shelf front and those interior RIS. Icequake signals at near-rift DR14
are the strongest nonicefront icequakes, but are typically a factor 10–100 lower in amplitude than icefront
events.
The 20 highest-amplitude icequake signals at DR14 were located along nearby WR4 rift (Walker et al., 2013)
(Figure 1a; Text S3 location methodology), consistent with a more complete catalog in Olinger et al. (2019).
Though most icequakes near DR14 were observed at multiple stations and thus locatable, few icefront ice-
quakes were detected at multiple stations due in part to seismic array spacing (Figure 1a). The locatable
icequakes observed at DR01 (four), DR02 (one), and DR03 (eight) occurred near the icefront, potentially
resulting from different mechanisms than rift icequakes near DR14. Rift icequakes cannot be observed over
more than ∼60 km (from DR14 to DR05), while higher-amplitude icefront icequakes are detectable 160 km
away (from DR01 to DR14).
To investigate differences between rift and icefront icequakes, representative icequakes near DR14 and
DR01 were selected, with seafloor KPDR (Figure 1a) providing additional information. Rift and icefront ice-
quakes were characterized based on 0.1- to 20-Hz spectral content relative to their background noise levels
(Figure 3). Seismic moveout speeds and particle motion characteristics differentiate the icequakes.
4.1. Rift Icequakes
At DR14, summer (15 January to 15 March 2015) and winter (1 July to 1 September 2015) background
vertical displacement spectral levels are broadly similar, with summer <10 dB higher in the 0.4- to 2-Hz
band (Figure 3a), showing that the seasonal variation of ocean wave intensity and local environmental fac-
tors (e.g., temperature and wind) do not strongly affect background noise levels, and consequently will not
affect year-round icequake detection. The 1- to 10-Hz median icequake spectrum for selected larger events
is ∼20–30 dB above the background.
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Figure 3. DR14 (a) and DR01 (b) vertical displacement spectra of the 250 strongest icequake signals (gray) with
median (black) and representative icequake (green), including median summer (15 January to 15 March 2015, red) and
winter (1 July to 1 September 2015, blue) background noise spectra. Station locations (black triangles) near DR14
(c) and near DR01 (d) with representative icequakes (red dots) indicated. Icequake location 95% confidence intervals
(blue) and surface morphology (Haran et al., 2018) are shown. Icequakes were located using phase moveout speeds of
3.0 km/s (c, DR14) and 6.1 km/s (d, DR01). Vertical (e) and radial (g) displacement moveout of representative icequake
near DR14, 2–8 Hz bandpassed and normalized to its maximum amplitude. (f and h) Same as (e) and (g) but for DR01,
with KPDR pressure response included.
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The representative rift icequake is located on rift WR4 north of DR14 (Figure 3c). Two major phases are
observed in projections on the vertical-radial plane. The first phase has a moveout speed of 3.0 km/s
(Figures 3e and 3g) and is strongest on the radial component. The second phase has a moveout speed of
1.5 km/s and is observed on both vertical and horizontal components with retrograde elliptical polariza-
tion (Movie S2). Synthetic seismograms on the ice shelf surface (Figure S3) show extensional and flexural
Lamb wave speeds of 3.0 and 1.5 km/s (flexural Lamb waves degenerate to Rayleigh waves above 4 Hz),
respectively, similar to the observed moveout speeds (Figures 3e and 3g).
4.2. Icefront Icequakes
At DR01, the median winter background spectrum is similar to DR14, while the summer background spec-
trum is 20–30 dB higher than winter (Figure 3b), suggesting that icefront background noise results primarily
from seasonal variations in sea ice attenuation of ocean wave energy. The median icequake spectrum is
10–20 dB higher than the summer background spectrum over most of the 0.1- to 20-Hz band.
The representative icefront icequake is located near DR01 at the icefront (Figure 3d). Two major phases
are observed, with moveout speeds of 6.1 and 3.5 km/s (Figures 3f and 3h). The moveout speed of the first
phase is much higher than the ice P wave speed estimated with dispersion analysis (3.77 km/s; Diez et al.,
2016); therefore, it must have traveled through the upper crust. The second phase travels close to ice P wave
speed but has comparable vertical and radial components (Movie S3), different from the radial-dominant
extensional Lamb waves observed for rift icequakes. Modeling suggests that the slower phase is likely exten-
sional Lamb waves generated by a source with primarily vertical forcing (Figure S3), resulting in relatively
smaller horizontal motions. Alternatively, propagation through semilithified seafloor sediments (P wave
speed 3.75 km/s; Peters et al., 2008), is a possibility. This icequake is also observed at KPDR, with moveout
speed of 1.6 km/s (near 1.5 km/s ocean acoustic wave speed) over the estimated 9-km epicentral distance.
Similar icefront icequakes likely result from either iceberg calving, intrashelf fracturing, or possibly basal
crevasse expansion near the icefront. Icequake observations at DR01 and KPDR indicate such events are
common. Among the 50 strongest icequake signals when both DR01 and KPDR were deployed, 23 icequakes
were clearly detected at both stations, including the two locatable events in 2015.
5. Discussion
Icequake occurrence and distribution can be indicative of changes in ice shelf integrity. Rift and icefront
icequakes have different temporal distributions. Most icefront icequakes occur in summer and early fall.
Among the 250 strongest icequake signals at DR01, DR02, and DR03 and 236, 243, and 205 occurred
from January to March, respectively, the same period when sea ice is minimal and full-swell-band ice-
front vibrations are strongest (Figures 4a–4c and S4). The rapid increase (January) and decrease (March) of
full-swell-band vibrations are accompanied by a change in cryoseismicity (Figure S4), indicating an associ-
ation of swell and ice fracturing at the icefront. Sea ice efficiently attenuates swell, with most strong swell
impacts at the RIS front observed during low sea-ice concentrations (<50%; Figure 2c). Interestingly, the
winter collapses of the Larsen A and B and Wilkins ice shelves were preceded by greater prevalence and
frequency of low sea-ice concentration (Massom et al., 2018). These observations are consistent with swell
contributing to ice fracturing.
TGSV (f) is much larger in VLP band than in the low-frequency swell band (Figure 1d), and likely the
full swell band as well. Thus, lower-amplitude VLP waves can excite similar ice shelf responses as much
higher-amplitude swell. For example, 4.3-cm VLP waves can excite 2.6-cm ASV , while 2-m swell (0.04 Hz)
is needed, with correspondingly higher swell at higher frequencies. Thwaites Ice Shelf, which has thickness
Although there appears to be a clear association between full-band swell forcing and icefront cryoseismicity,
icequakes do not always occur during strong swell arrivals. However, about 70% of the strong icequakes
detected during summer 2015 at DR01 occurred during swell events. Additionally, three icequake swarms
associated with strong swell arrivals. Fewer icequakes were observed in 2016 than in 2015 regardless of the
swarms, although El Niño occurring in early 2016 caused stronger swell impacts at the RIS (Figures 4a–4d,
blue curves). At DR03, 149 strong icequakes were detected between 1 December 2014 and 1 September 2015,
while only 100 icequakes were detected during the El Niño. Because the peak strain response occurs in the IG
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occurred at DR01 in summer 2015 and two at DR02 in February 2016 (Figure S4), with each swarm 
and bathymetry similar to RIS (Figure S5), should respond similarly.
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Figure 4. DR01 (a), DR02 (b), DR03 (c), and DR14 (d) weekly medians of ASV in the very long period (VLP) band
(0.001–0.003 Hz, green curve) and swell band (0.03–0.1 Hz, blue curve), with the temporal distribution of the 250
strongest icequake signals (red circles: located in Figure 1a; black circles: unlocated) from 1 December 2014 to 1
November 2016. Representative icequakes near DR01 and DR14 in Figure 3 are indicated by arrows in (a) and (d).
Swell-band ASV units are mm for DR01, DR02, and DR03, but micrometers for DR14. (e) Vertical amplitude range of
the strongest 250 (or fewer) icequake signals (dots) at each station in Figure 1a. Boxes and interior bands indicate the
quartiles. Fewer than 250 icequakes were detected at DR05 (80), DR06 (83), DR11 (106), RS03 (41), RS04 (214), and
RS05 (203).
band (Figure 1d), this suggests that persistent IG and swell forcing, which commonly occur simultaneously,
contribute to fracture expansion and fatigue weakening that predisposes the ice shelf for icefront seismicity.
In contrast to icefront icequakes, seasonal variation of rift seismicity is not as strong. Slightly more strong
rift icequakes occurred in winter and early spring, the same period when VLP is strongest. Among the 250
strongest icequake signals at DR14, on average,∼14 occurred per month from June to September (Figure 4d)
versus 9 in other months. This low seasonal variation suggests a lack of direct correlation between rift
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1029/2019GL084123
icequakes and VLP intensity. However, persistent VLP forcing, which is unaffected by sea ice in winter and
minimally attenuated across the ice shelf (Bromirski et al., 2017), may facilitate icequakes indirectly. Addi-
tionally, rift icequakes have been associated with thermal and tidally driven stresses in a more extensive
study of the rift seismicity (Olinger et al., 2019), indicating that multiple factors are involved.
The spatial distribution of strong icequake detections across the RIS is influenced by the array configuration
and station positions (Figure 1a). Icefront stations (all located 2 km from the ice edge) show amplitude
variability (Figure 4e) that must be associated with gravity wave variability along the front and/or variable
ice integrity. Near-rift amplitudes generally decrease with epicentral distance from the rift near DR14. At
stations away from the rift or front (RS03, DR05, DR06, and DR11), strong icequake detections are far fewer
and with lower amplitude, indicating that there are regions of the RIS that exhibit relatively low seismicity,
even in passive ice regions (Fürst et al., 2016) where ice velocity is high (Rignot et al., 2011).
6. Conclusions
Ocean gravity wave impacts may cause ice fracturing and weaken ice shelf integrity. Estimation of gravity
wave amplitudes, AG, from seafloor pressure data acquired near the RIS front, together with on-ice ver-
tical seismic displacement amplitudes, ASV , at a near-front seismic station, allows determination of the
ocean-to-ice shelf (AG-to-ASV ) transfer function, TGSV (f), giving a mechanical link between ocean forcing
and ice shelf responses.
Rift and icefront icequakes were observed on the RIS, both exhibiting two arrivals. Rift seismicity does not
show strong correlation with gravity wave intensity. Icefront icequakes span a wider frequency band with
higher moveout speeds, indicating travel paths through the upper crust. These may result from iceberg calv-
ing, intrashelf fracturing, or basal crevasse expansion. Icefront seismicity has a strong seasonal variation,
with most events occurring during the austral summer when sea ice is absent and swell-shelf interaction is
strong. However, strong swell, IG, or VLP arrivals are not always associated with particular icefront icequake
occurrences, suggesting that cumulative effects from gravity waves cause fatigue weakening that facilitates
the observed fracturing.
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Erratum
In the originally published version of this article, there were errors published in the Discussion section. These
record.
errors have  since  been  corrected  and  the  present  version may be  considered the  authoritative version  of
